
A TALK WITH A MORAL..

Xiord Lovel lie called for Lis mUk-whi- te Etced,
And he rode away to the fair.

And a maiden he found who vat sore iu need,
A mai.ien with gulden hair.

So sftpn as the lady Lord Lord espied,. -

Sbe'irfnt for him then and there ;
Now give of thy gold, Loi d Lovtl," bhc cried,
MThy reward" be tha orphan's prayer."

I will give thee the gold not for orphan's
prayer.

For of that I take co heed ;

Eut for a cnrl of thine qoldcn hair.
If it is thine indeed."

It purely is mine," the damsel said,
"Lord Lovtl, I truly swear."

0 it was but it did'iit prow on her head
The iair drer j. laced it there.

LcrJ Lovel gave geld for that lovely euil
Much n,ore than he could tell

Acd the Uia dtix'd amile showed Ler teeth of
, pearl,

Ai she id, 'T have sold him we'll."

THE Bl SDn MlTSiOECI.

A Terrible Master,, SJvedWho Killed Dr.
' BurdrllV T.e Qualiun Answered

after Tivdce Years H'aiting.

The New Yoili Wold ccr.iains a hng nt

of the ifi'.rta of Di teethe Jii.ka to
capture a man named Jell'i-rds- , who was
trjpectu of havics coniu.i'.tod two or three
murders. The dUectivc ingratiated li'uaclf
with his victim, Lccuine Lis b.ion

for several months, a:ul pumped hi:n of
many of Lis secrets. The- writer cf the
World article tavs :

JefTerds was always rxccealn.c'y bcisfful,
end did not hesitate tu talk freely about Li?
connection with the Walton-Matthe- sll".ir ;
nnd indeed on his first intmhictinn to Jirjks
he taid : "Why, you must t f heard of me
I'm the fellow thry Lad up for shooting
Walton and Matthews my name is Charles
Jttferds I'm the pan.e fellow. " lie evi-dent-

considered tho danger p.i.--t and gone,
so far as ho was concerned Le had no idea
that it was even contemplated to interfere
further with him. Looking on himself as a
Fort of hero, he liked to make the most of
the notoriety. Jeili-ros- . La 1 frequently made
threats against tl.o mrvivli-- brother cf the
two Walt-ons- . On cue oi.'i-asii.- ho went to
his place, aud drew a pistol, and was tak-
ing steady, deadly aim, which in a second
more would have added another to the list
i f murders, when his arms was struck up.
and the crime prevented. It was pas-e- d cS
as a senseless fie-- k f a man. At
last, after the c dicer had beta wuh him
night and day fur three months, ?nd had
la;d all the wires which were to produce the
final explosion, it was deemed best-t- o spring
the trap. Jeffords had bceimo so bold in
Lis threats towards the other Walton and
ethers, end was known to bo so utterly
reckless in Lis attempts to carry out Lis
words, thi.t it was thought best for tho pub-
lic safety to put him und-- T restraint, aud
l ot wait UL-t- ii he Lad sont another victim to
Lw long accout. Accordingly, iSupe: intend-au- t

Kennedy gave the word, and officer Jef-
ferson Jiuks was instructed to make proper
arrangements for quietly effecting the cap-
ture. Tho gentleman then planned au ex-

cursion to and through New York with Jtf-ferds-

and directed that a couple of good of-

ficers iu citizens' cl"this should be ready at
knovn a3 The Store," i::

Houston street, at which place Jir.ks was to
produce Jefl'erds at a ctitain Lour, when he
was to be taken into cuslody and again
locked up to await the movements of Lipoid
fiiend, the District Attorney. It so hap-
pened that during this last afternoon of his
freedom, a few glasses cf wino having loos-

ened Lis tongue, l supplied the full details
tf a drama tf which he had before given
but the tnero outlines, ard tcld the Tian he
then considered his dearett fiiunl on earth
that it was he, Chailes J fferds, who, unas-fi.-te- d

ond alone Lad. three years before,
killed Dr. Burdell. The story seemed so
improbable, that, when first hinted stf, the
ffricer had been indisposed to believe it ;

Lut as Jeffords developed the details, a Iorrj
train of corrolx rating circumstances fl ishe'j
across the mind of tie hearer, and when the
recital was concluded La stood convinced
beyond the shadow of a doubt. Jeffords,
among Lis other boasts of crime, was con-
tinually talking jr ut his intimacy with
women, and here it was that he told first of
Lis intimacy with tho IJurdcIl family, and
more particularly with Mrs. Cunningham.
Ho appears to have been pos-e-.v- d by that
recognized impulse whicL always seems to
set a boy in love with a women older than
himself. Thcre is no evidence to show Lo
was ever crimin.iliy intimate with. ciiLer ot
the Cunningham gir!s, while his visits to the
room of the mother wcra frequent and al-

ways well received. It may have happor.cd
thus becauso the gir! were pre-engag- and
always occupied with lovers more to th?ir
taste; but as he never ppeke of either tf
tLem in terms cf special admiration, aud
never in any way exhibited the slightest
jealousy of any of tho many victors to the
houso who devoted tLcmselvcs especially to
tho young ladies, Lis attentions to Mrs.
Cunningham must have teen morel' a mat-
ter of preferenre. Ho never discovered the
least 'y.A usy i f any of the girls' lovers, but
Le did once say of Iitkel, who was an ac-
knowledged "friend" of Mrs. Cunningham :

As for that E kcI, he was a ;" then,
after a moment's thought Le added ; "Yes,
old Eckel was a , but Le didn't have
anvthing to do with killing old Burdoil
I'll say that f r Lim."

Jeffords stated to the detective tLat on
tLo fatal night he was visiting at the Cur-de- ll

house, and was in tho parlor with the
young girls, and wis playing tho banjj fr
their amusement. The banj , he said,

to Lim, and not to Suodgrass, as had
before been stated, Snodgrass being only
able to thumb it a little. Dr. Burdell came
la and mot Mrs. Cunningham, with whom
ho had a violent quarrel, after which he
proceeded at once to Lis rora. Jeffords
then went to the room of Mrs. Cunningham,
anJ hearing from Lcr tho particulars of the
quarrel, he became much incensed against
Burdell, and volunteered to "o up "stairs
and do for the old rascal." In this propo-
rtion he was encouraged by Mrs. Cunning-
ham, and he resolved ho would do it. Ac-
cordingly, drawing a two-edge-d, slender
dagger. which he habitually carried, and be-
ing informed by her of the exact position cf
the doctor's rot-ra- , proceeded fcteaithily np
stairs. The doctor was seated at his desk,looking over Lis papers by a single gaslight
So engaged was ho that he did not hea Ahe
btep of the murderer, and the first intima- -
v.oi, i. 01 any danger was a suddenHow, struck from behind, over his shoulder,and aimed at bis heart. The blow waa in-
stantly repeated, and again reiterated asrapidly as the nervous energy of the a--Bin could wield the knife. With a 8inoT
cry of "murder," the doomed man spxZZ
from his chair and grappled with Jcfferds"-the-y

struggled from side to side of tho room'
overthrowing tho chairs aud drtggin" thetable out of place, tho doctor striving toseize the dirk or to hold the murderous armevery blow of which was cutting away hilife. "At ono time," said JefTerds, "the o!Jfedow caught mo and twisted me against

the wall, and for a minute I thought he'd
be too many for me ; but I put my hand
against tho wall and saved myself from go-

ing down, and with the other I reached under
and Lit Lim in tLo kidneys, and that fetch-
ed Lim. It was our fighting about the
room that made the blood fly s all about
on the walls. .The old fellow was stronger
than I gave him credit for. and we had a

mighty tough tumble cf it. but you see I
bad the knife, aud I kept all the time jab-
bing him with thst, and ho bred a great
den!, and that weakened him I snnposo
Y'es. sir, I did that little j b myself." Then
m wing a minute as if to recall the scone
more clearlv to Lis mind, ho continued :

"Yes, I did "for Lim. but he fought like the
devil ; I "once thought he'd a got the best o'
me. but the pmch in the ribs fetched him."
litre he sjt a minute slid t! i k ua, iLcn
continued. 'Did you go into the room 2

well, ou remember the map that Lung on

the w'I well, they could have found the
marks of my hand on that map if they'd
looked; nee when he nearly turned me, I
threw my hand brck, and, it struck flat
against tho wull on the map ; that's the
time I thought , he'il be too many for me ;

but the bio.! weakened hiru I s'spoe, for I
soon got him under agin, and that's when
I hit him in the ribs and fetched him."

On this particular point Jc Herds always
dwelt as if the fact that Btirc'eli had been
"nearly too many for Lim" was most deep-
ly imprtsicd on Lis mind then, after a
n.ir.utj's pause, Le would add, "but then I
Lit him undr the ribs, and that fetchid him."
!t would seem that as th3 blows at first
were struck wliie Burdell was sitting, and
were rapidly repeated bcfre he could vise
up, the knifo probably was stopi'-- J uy tuU
breast-bom- s co!!ar bon. perhaps, the
bones of the nerk, o that most of t e cuts
were suj-cincta- l merely cutting through the
skin and out-id-e tissues. It is said that one

f the blows wLich would Lave proved fa-

tal wa; struck from au .ve downward, which
Jtfferds' :ription would easily account
far. liven Lad a vital part been touched
by the weapon at the beginning of the
struggle, it is exceedingly unlikely that te

deaih would have ensued. Jfforda
himself was, however, convinced that it was
tho stab in the kidnrys tLat, as he express
ed it, "feicLed Lim."

The murder accomplished, .Tefferds left
the room, and was let out i f the house b
one i f the inmates, by whom ail necessary
p:ec;iuiio::s were taken afterward to cover
up the tracks i f the road murderer aud cast
snpiiK n iu other directions.

Strange as this story seems, it was aud is
hrpHeity beikved by those t.ish in police
authority, and that eminent officer, Inspec-
tor James Leonard, who has recently pass-
ed away, to'J the story to the writer as au
undoubted f.iet. expiesoing his ptrfc-c- be-

lief that voung Jeiferds was unquestionably
the- murderer of Dr. RurdeH.

The confession of JiflcrJs was given to
thu writer by tho officer to whom it was
mtde, took Jeffords into cv.stody, or caused
Lis arrest, on the chara of committing the
double murder of Walton and Matthews.
A.-i.!- e from the story of J i' Herds himself, the
close iutimacy existing between the Waiton
and Cunningham families, and the thorough
similarity in their domestic relations, to-
gether with the well-know- n desperate char-
acter of ilrs. Cunningham, are all strongly
currobora ive of its truth.

With rcg.ira to the well-know- n reckless-
ness C'f Jeffords with respect to human life
many stories are told,

lie habitually went well armed, and, en
the slighest provocation, would shoot or cut
whoever chanced to provoke his wrath. Oa
or,o occasion, enraged at a Mlow-clerk- , he
j iL bed a gold pen into his eye, endangering
not alor.c tho loss of th; eye, but the subsu
quent death of the sufferer from irJlurna'dou
i f the brain.

At another time, in Nr.Tirk. N. J., Jef-
fords became enraged in a br-roo- about
some trivial matter, and in an instant drew
hi3 ready pistol and fired. The intended
victim saved himself, however, by holding
up in front of himself a common bar-roo-

chair, the thick wooden bo'tom of which
received the ball and saved the life cf the
man. In fact, Jeffords himself declared
that he didn't tLink so much of killing a
man ho would put any man out of the
way f r five hundred dollars if ho was thort.
and wouldn't get caught at it cither. .After
Le was sent to Stat? Prison, and. found with
certainty that hisaccuscr and the princip-i- l

witness agaiust him was tho man whom he
had cherished for so long a time, he was
wild with rage, and swore if he ever got the
( pportuuity La would ki l the officer. The
detective was himself so certain of it that Lo
beard the tilings of tba death cf Jefferds
with unmingled satisfaction. Iu truth, that
this young man was aa bad, as false, as
recklessly criminal a man as the corrupt
state of our modern society can produce,
thero can not be the slighest doubt. And
taking ino calm consideration all tho cir-
cumstances of tho murder of Dr. Burdeil,
and of Ji Sards' on Cession, and of the known
intimacy of iha Walton and Cunningham
families, he who would doubt that Charles
Jeffords is tho criminal, would doabt that
the sun had risen merely because it was
hidden by clouds. The fate of Jefferds is
w.jll known. Put on trial for the murder
of Mr. Matthews, ho was convicted, sen-
tenced to imprisonment in the State prison
Tor ono year and then to suffer death. Hav-
ing remained at Sing Sing the appointed
year, and the Governor failed to leignate
the day for Lis execution, and a legal mud-dl- o

also cccmrm as to the legality of the
sentence. Jeffords was still kept in confine-
ment until Ids counsel could secure a final
disposition of tha case. While thus in cus-
tody he was murdered in Sing Sing prison
a few months rices, by a fellow-convic- t,

"Inch last murderer is now awaiting trialfor the killing of the wholesalo assassin,
whom ho had unwarrantably snt to Lis"
last account.

And so, at last, after twelve long years of
waiting, tha veil is lifted from the" mysteri-
ous Burdell murder, and donbtlrss 'for a
short time public interest will onco ruoro
centre about tho notorious house, No. 31
Bond street..

PETnoT.For Dr.rosiT. of the Cau-o.vsu- s.

Ono cf the most remarkable
deposits of petroleum ia in the region of
tha Caucasus Mountains. The oil sprint
have been known and the oil collected
there (by skimming) for ages. On the
eastern shore of the Caspian 20,000 wellsi,
ai i oi mem quite enallow. are now tllm.
raed. The wells are often quite close to
each other, and a new one does not effect
the productiveness of another near it.
One sunk in 1863 by the very side of an-
other, which had for centuries produced
3,400 ponnds per day, yielded 40,000
pound3 per day without effecting in the
least the other. The American method
has lately introduced, and flowing wells
have burst forth from a depth of 230 feet,
which have, until controlled, maintaineda j-- t from forty to sixty feet high. It is
calculated that 19,000,000 pounds areannually produced in the Caucasus re--!gion, while 200,000 pounds of paraffineare now made from asphaltuaa.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

AND

CESTflAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CQMPTf

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

This exeat enterpise is approaching comple-
tion wi'dt a rapidity that astonishes the world.
Over fifteen (lfl (j) 'miles have been built by
two (- -') powcrlul companies: the Union Pa-

cific llaiimaJ, beginning at Omaha, building
west, and tho Central Pacific Railroad, begin-
ning at Sacramento, nnd building east, until
the two sh 11 meet. Less than two hun-

dred at:d fi.'ty miles remain to be built. The
greater pv.i t of the interval is now graded, and
it is reasonably expected that the through '

connection betwet'N San Francisco aud 2f ew
Y'ork will be completed by July I.

As the amount of Government aid given to
each is dependent upon the length of road each
shall build, both companies are prompted to
jrreat efforts to secure the construction and
control of wliat, when completed, will be one
and the only grand Railroad Line connecting
the Atlantic and Pacific co :s:s.

One Hundred and Ten Million Dollars ($110-O'O.Ob- O,)

in money have already been expend-
ed by the two powerful companies engaged in
this great enterprise, and they will speedily
complete the por.iou yet to be built. When
the Un'ued States 'Government found it neces-
sary to seciuo the construction ot the Pacifio
Railroad, to develop and protect its ou inter
est. it gave the compinies. nutiiorlzcd to build
it such ample aid sUould render its speedy
completion cyciid a douht. The Government
n;j may ba brielly (summed up ns follows:

First. The right of way nnd all necessary
timber, and stone lrom public domain.

Second. It makes a uoiruion of 12 800 acres
of land to the mile, willed, when the road is
completed, ill amount to twei-t- thr e million
(VM.utjo.UJ!1) arres. ano all ot it wituin twenty
(iiO) miles of the raiiroad.

Third. It lo:itis the companies fiftv million
dollirs (.$r0,(JL0.0J;, for whicu it takes a
scond lien.

The Government ha3 already loaned the
Union Pacific Railroad twenty four million
and fiity eight thousand dollars", $2.4 058,10.1)
and to the Central Pacific Railroad seventeen
million six hundred and forty eight thousand
dollars .2l,('i4,l'00), nuiotiriiiiig in ail to
forty-on- e mill ion seven hundred uud six thous-
and dollars ($41,7('t GCi'.l)

The companies ai e irrnrttedto their
own First Mortgage lion. to the same amount

3 they receive from the Uniicd States, and no
more. The companies have sold to permanent
investors about (? l.i.Ooil.Ol.O) fmty million
dollars of their First .Mortgage Bond?. The
companies have alienly paid in (including net
earjiings'not divided, grants from State of C!i
fytni , i nd Sucrainc n:o city and San Franoisco.)
urvv.irds of twenty-fiv- e million
dollars of capital stock.

WHAT IS THERE YET TO BE DONE 7

In ccn-idtrin- tin's question it must be re-

membered th it ail the remaining iron to finish
the road is contracted for, and the largest por-
tion paid for and nnw delivered on the line of
the U.'nof Pacific Railroad and the Central Pa- -

iflc Railroad, t.ud that the trrailine is almost
iinislii-il- .

WHAT RESOURCES II AVE TflE COM-
PANIES TO FINISH THE P.OAIJ ?

I"ir.-- t. They will recei.ve front the Govern-
ment as the road progresses about $'J ,1,00,001.)
an liiional.

Second. They can iesr.e their own Firit
Mortgage Bonds for about JJtO.OtiO addi-
tional.

Third. T' e companies now hold almost all
the land they h::ve up to this time received
!rom the Government; upon the completion of
the road they will have received in all 23,000,-00- 0

acres, which at$l.:;0 per aero would be
wor'.h ?:U 500,0UO.

In addition to the above tho net cartiing9 of
the ro::ds anil additional capital, if necessary
could be c illed in to finish the roid.
WAY BUSINESS- - ACTUAL EARNINGS.

iio one Ins ever expressed a doubt that as
soon as the toad i completed its through busi-
ness will ha abundtntly piofitable.
Gros- earnings of the Union Pa-

cific Railroad Company for six
months, ending January 1, 'CD,
were upwards of $3,COO,000

The earnings of the Central Pa-
cific Railroad, for six months,
ending Jan 1st, 1 .(;). were. ?I,7oO OODg'ld

Expensos 550 .OuO gold
Interest 450.1 00 "

lf.OD.fOO "
Net profit of Central Tacifn

Railroad, after paying all in-
terest and expenses for six
months S750.C00 gold
The present pros earnings of the Union ami

Central Pacific Railroads are $ 1 ,C0'J,(i0d month- -

I.--.
IIOVV I, R G E A. BUSINESS IS IT SAFE

TO PREDICT FOR THE OiiKAT PA-
CIFIC RAILROAD!
We woullgive tho following facts derived

from Shipping Lists, lnsurnnco Companies,
Railroads, and general in formation: r

Ship3 goiu; from the Atlantic
around Cape Horn, 100 SO.OOCrtocs.

Steamships connecting at Pa-
nama with California and
China, 55 120.0CO

Overland Trains, Stages, Horses,
etc , e c 3:1 .000
Here we have two hundred and thirty thous

and tons carried westward, and experience
has shown that in the List few years the re
turn passengers from California have been
neatly as numerous as tho-i- e "orn"-HO-

M AN V PASSENGERS are THERE?
We make the following estimate.

1 10 Steamships, both ways, 70.( 0 ) (act'l for 'C8)
iiOO Yciseis, 4,000 cstimat'd
OvcrLiud ' 1 00,10 J "

Number pcraunom. .174,000
Present price (averaging half tho costs ofthe steam-hips- ), for both passengers an ton

'ntpo gives the following result:
170.0UO passengers at $100 $17,400,000
4CO.U0O tons, rated at 1 per cubic foot

15,640,666

. $33,043,000
li.isincr calculations nnnn hn...

without allowing for the large increase of bus
iness, which can safely be looked for, then es-timate the running expenses t one half andwe have a net income of $16 520,000; which-afte- r

paying the interest on the First Mort-gage Bonds and the advances made by the
rO0rnirie;.t71WOuId le;lve a nct RnnuaI inmeot over and above all expenses an.linterest.
7hFi,rst Porting" Bonds of tbe Un-o-

n Paone Railroad company and the First Mort-gage Bonds, of the Central Pacific Railroadcompany nre both, principal and interest, pav-abl- e

in trold coin: the iui . :.ct m gold coin, and run for thirty years, andthey cannot be paid before that time withoutthe consent or the holder.

Pacific Railroad for sale at par and accruedin teres .and First Mortgage Gold Bonds ofCentral Pacific Railrord at 103 and accrued

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
DEALERS 1ST

Government Securities, Gold, &c,
UO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

rim,APEi,PEXA.
I LOYD & CO., Bankers,

Gold, SilTerGovcrnment Loans, andother hecuntics, bought and sold. Interestallowed on Time Leposits. Collections made
i n all accessible points in tho United Statesand a general Banking business transacted!

LADIES
Of sedentary habits who require a gentle pur-

gative will find Roback's Blood iMIs just the
medicine they want. They are perfectly safe,
and can be taken at all times. 1 hey contain

o mercury or mineral poison, but arc purely
vegetable.

LIVER COMPLAINTS. .

Jaundice and all affections of the Liver are
soon removed by tne use or liooacs. s oiunntu
Bitters and Blnod Pill-- , they nre composed of
vegetable medicinal extracts with especial ref-

erence to their direct action on the liver aud di
gestive apparatus

SICK HEADACHE
Arises from a disordered state of the Ftomach
and bowels, and a bilious derangement of the

cured by the u- - eliver, and can be permanently
of Robick's Blood Purifier and Blood I ills,- -

bottle and box.eachFall directions accompany

DYSPEPSIA.
ThrnBsnds of the worst sr.ff.-rer- from this

twrinle gnawing disease have been cured by
the use of Roback's Sioiuach Bitter. R8 the
teatinioni-l- a now iu our hands fully prove.

CONVALESCENTS
Should uf-- Roback's Stomach Hi tera to
strengthen the proetnition which always fol
Iowa acute diseases; if will be found fir supe-

rior aa a stimulating tonic to any of the wine
uud baik preparations of the present day.

HETJEALGIA
Can be effectiiHlly eut eil by .aking Dr. Robnck's
Plood Purifier "und B!ood Pills, and hitfiiiijc
the effected parts with Tincture of Aconite o
Cir.orolv.rm.

There is no medicine In use so ftieariou a
k Blood Purifier aiidLBtond Pills

for the perisanent cure of Blind or Bleeding
l'iles; they strike at tho root of diseate, there
by removing the cause.

NIGHT MARE
Is one of the many diseases of which Dy?pep-fi- a

ia the pnrout. To effect a cure persons
should avoid hearty food at night, and take a
wine-glas- s full of Roback's Stomach Bitters on
retiring to bed.

"c'old by a & ilvaiiAT, g.
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OLIVE BRANCH

o

A mild and agreeable TOMIC STIMU

L ANT, STOMACHIC and CAR1IINATIVK

Muz s.

Extracted entirely from IJEliCS and ROOTS

Highly beneficial In

Dyspepsia,
General Debility,

AND LOSS GF APPETITE;

and an exccllint CORRECTIVE for persons

suffering from Disorders of the Bowels, Flat-

ulence, &-- 1'C.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

DEPOT, NO. 415 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

J. K. TAYLOR & CO.
CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

i svn ran
1M.X.MII

JODXST01T.V. IA. '
ALL KIIVDS OF CHAIRS.
such as common Windsor Chairs, Fret Back

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs, Rim
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cane tnt ttr, .

ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE
SPWSfl SEiT CHAIRS

Settees, Lounges, Arc, etc.
CABINET FURNITURE

of every description and of latest
STYLES, KITH PRICES TO SUIT THE

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past favors, he respect-

fully tohcits a liberal share of ptiblic patron-- S

Clinton Street, Johnstown CambriaU)- - Fa- - 1 Jan. 31.1867.

IO.000.JS2.
,

.f1? j' -- - iv. --u.. ' oj. u.imaq s, onef:f'?-- Alsoalarge
r- t- . -!- .- .n ' snowing j obacco.

mm
The mm Success.

V 'II" - , '

IRREST0

jVcw8in01,eBotfte
will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beaut)',

and produce luxuriant growth. It h
perfectly harmless, and i preferred
ever every other preparation by
tho3S who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make It deiixable

for old and young.
Vor Sale ly all

DErOT, 138 GREENWICH ST., 2f. Y.

-

PHILADELPHIA.

amples sent by mall when written fori

L. Tj. LAXGSTROTH'S
FATEIT MOVAEIE COMB BEE EIVE I

THE 15 EST EVKH YET
introduced iu this County or State. Any

person buying a family r:;ht can have their
Bee tranf-rrc'- l from nn old box to a new one.
In every itistnnce in which this has bech done
the result h is been entirely satisfactory, anl
the first take of honey has invariably paid all
expenses, and frequently exreeileJ them. Troof
of the superior nicrits of this invention will be
found in the testimony of every man who hs
given it a tri il. and among the number are the
pentlemen n;imel below, and their experience
should induce everv one interested in Bees to

ESS' V A FASBL' 51EKI2T!
Henry C Kii kpatrii k, of C.irroll township,

took 106 pounds of Fiirnlus honey fiora two
hives, which he sold at. 35 cents per pound.

Adam Deitrich. of Carroll township, took
from two hives 100 pounds cf surplus honey.

James Kirkpatrick, ot Chest township, took
CO pound of surplus honey frm one hive.

Jacob Kirkp ifrick, of Client ob-

tained 72 pounds of surplus honey f rom o e
hire, worth rot less than ?Q1, and the riht
cost him only $.".

IVter Campbell from one hive obtained S6
pouuds of surplus honey at one time.

tQuito a number of Fitrilnr statemenU!,
authenticated by some of tha best, citizens of
Oambiia county, could bo obtained in proof of
tho superior merjts of Langstroth'8 1'utent Mo-

vable Comb Ipc Hive.
Persons ivl)irg to purchase family rights

sliould call on or address '

PETER CAMPBELL.
Nov.,5, 133C.-tf- . Carrolltown, Ta.

628 HOOP SKIRTS 628
AND

CORSETS, CORSETS.
"7M. T. HOPKINS, No. C23 Anew

1 T St.. Piiiba., Munufaciurer of the ce'e
bratel "CHAMPION" HOOP SKIRTS for
Ladies, Misses and Children the largest as-
sortment nnd best quality and styles in the
American Murket. Kvery lady should try them
as they recommend themselves by wearing long-
er, retaining their shape much better, being
lighrernnd much more elastic than all others

WARRANTED in every respect, and sold
at very low prices. Ask for Hoi-kis- s ' Cuah-pin- "

Skirt.
Superior Hand-madeTVha- bone CORSETS

in Fifteen different Grades, including the "Im-perial" nnd Thompson & Langdon'b "GLOVEFITTING" CORSETS, ringing in prices frombl Cents to ?. ; together with Jos Meckel's
celebrated FRENCH WOVEN CORSETS
superior shapes nnd quality, 10 different Grades!
lrom $1 ,10 to ?."),0. They are the finest and
best goods for the prices ever imported. TheTrade supplied with HOOP SKIRTS and COR-
SETS nt .the Lowest Rates.

CSr"ThoS3 visiting the City should not failto call and examine our Goods and Prices, aawe defy all competition. Not 12 4m

New Firm 2Tew Ooods.J
"nlor.S!f:Tie". having given his son,

JL J. E. Shields, an interest in his store,
the business will hereafter bo conducted un-
der the firm name of P. II. Shields & Co.,and as we are determined to sell Goods cheap
for cash, or exchange for grain, lumber or
Produce, we hope by strict attention to bus-
iness to merit a liberal patronage from a

p till I1C.

ITavins determined to settle up my old
books of thirty years standing. I now askthose indebted to me to come forward and
make settlement on or before the 1st day of
December, 18C8. p. u. SHIELDS.

Loretto, Oct. 15, 1868.-tf- .

W F. --ALTFATIIEK
MANCB-ACT0EE-

. And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PLTJQ AND FINE CUT
C e'S? a,o1 si"klug Tobacco.invj)r. Pipes. Smtff Boxes $ Cigar Cases.

AT THE SICK Or TUE IXDIAV
MAIN STREET, . --

-

JOUNSTOWK.

nOOPLAITD'S GERMAN BITTERS,

45a

HOOFUHD'S GERMAN TONIC,

rror&,l by Dr. C M-- Jackson, rhtldelphl.
Their Introduction Into thl oountrj from Germmy

.)ccui i4 ill

1S25.

TOET CURED TOUT

FATTIEB3 ATSD MOTHERS,

And will cnr yon nnd yonr ehlldren. They ar
entirely dit1cr-n- t II" from the many
..mpariMona now in the country
cAd Rittrnr or tl LI Tonic. Tliry re
no tBTcm prpp f mm mm' UmUon, or anj tUi,M

likeon; but kwoU, tioucet, relibie medicine, luc
nre

The grrn'rtt Vrxtntyn TtmtdUtfor

Iiver Complaint.
DYbPEPSIA,

Iiervotss Debility,
JAUNDICE,

CIscascs of Ihe Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS CF THE SKIN,

nij nil IHncaae nrl!ns: f.om tk IMor
ilorfd I. Ivor, Stomacli, or

mrVRITY OF TICK BLOOD.

Con sM pott on, Flatulence, Inward Pllea,
Fu'lnem of Blood to the flead. Acidity

Of tlio Stonrmch, Iausan, Heart-
burn, t)i3(rust for Fool. Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Boar iilructations, Siuk- -

irisf or Fluttering 8t tho
I'it of tri Stoiaacn, Swim.

minif ot ti e Head, Horned or
D:f5.eTilt Ereithing, Flutterinsat trie Heart, Jv Chokintr o T

SuflocatirpfT lASeBsationi
when in a Ly-v- A D'1Ile: Posture,

Dimness o f xiar Vision, Dots
or Webs before the BiRht, Dull

Pain in tho Head, Deficiency
of Perspiration, Yellowness

or the Skin nnd Fjea,
Pain in the Side,

Buck, ChPst, Limts, etc..
Sudden FluhB of Heit, Burn.

in- in the Flesh. Constant Imapinin o--

cf .F.vil and Grtat DepreBsion of Spirrta.
AU Hint ndieal' dtttait of te Liver or PigtXio

Oi'j'Xiis, cumLmcU with impure 6ivtxi.

Hoc Hand's German Biitcrs
1 entirely vnctnblc. nnd contain no
Sili;r. It i u compound of I"luil V.x-ir- :!,

i. 1Ii: (luou, Herbs, and Hark
ir,;ii) --. Ill cli ibfw ejclracla ere maite' " ticrinny.a re 'atiifrcd ymss.
All I ;" tatUI QioI vlrtoes
nre. citrceted L JrZ frum theui by
a 1 e it 1 1 11 e oaS cliemlst. Xhee
Mlrwn are then lorwardfJ to tliia
fouiifry to be ti-- eircl" for tlio
tj Him fuel tire of e lllltem. Xliere In
no niroIioliniiht'UK'r of any kind used
i:t o:'oitnd tic titf lllticrn. henec ft Is
tue only iiiiierw mat ruu ur uku inl.ere alcoiioisc fclloauiaxij. ore
not advisable.

Hoof.and's German Tonlo

it a cmnb'niHrm of all the vngrirnU of tt VKfru
pc Santa fru Hum, Orange, He. ft i nnd

f:ir lUt tame diieaia at th liiltert, in al v.'hrrt tvna
pure alciihclic thmuluj it required. You vn'ii bear w
viind ihai Ihrit rrmediet are entirely different frnm
any osiers adrrrtitcd for the eurt nf Vie tlitoate namei.
Ok te bring preparation of medicinal extract,
v'.u.V Ihr nthrrt art nitre decoction of rw i torn
..,,. The TONIC is decidedly one of the most p'ea-tn- nt

and atjretallr. remedies tr offered t the. putilia.
Jit tatle it exquisite. His a pleasure to take it, whit it

exhilarating, and meaicinai jmuuia
mused ithitt kavwn a the grtatttl qf all Utic4.

DEBILITY.
TT it ro mr.ii-in- r imtnX la HoofUiuTt vuin

r.Ulet t or Timie i n cggTT iw ra e nf ltbiltiy.
Thry imjjrl a f$J5 U.1 rigor I) Uit tchoi
tyilnn. sirerjihen fjia the aypr'ite,
an er.jnymrttf if tJ.t mcima fd, matte i&e o--
tnach to diyett it, piinty the b'ocd, give a govd, tnirnd,
healthy cirmflrxiim, eradicate the yciip tmge from h
re, impart a bloom to the cheeks, and change thr patient
from a short-breathe- emaciated, trtak, and net- -

invalid, to a full-ficc- sloul, and rifiu person.
Weak and Delicate Children arc

made troii) by lioiiig (lie Hitters or
'lonif. In a-t- . tty rc Kamii J JTSetii-ctuc- a.

XUey tail le administered will
perfect sutrty to u clilid three montbiold, the ruoftt delicate lemalc, or in Kaauor ninety.

Tints esnedxs art t lust

Blood Purifier
ever knmvn, and aill cure all diteaset Ttenttfnf frmn
bad blood. Keep you, ssmwm blood pttre ; krp your
X.irer in order ; k.'rp jd your ,iiyestiv organ
in a sound, healihy ftrimdiHon, by th use
of these remedies tnltvnmrii nil no disease unit
ever assail youC Thr ben iiun tin the country recommend
Uiem. If years of honest TtpubsliGn go for anything
yuu must try U.cs preparuliou.

TUOM IIOX. GEO. W. WOODWARD,
Chief Justice ot the Supreme Court of Prnnjlvin!a.

l'niLJMl nil, March 15, 1S67.
T.flrni " Joofiamrs tjfrman Hitters " is not irn

icatmg beverage, Imt is a good tonic, wefid in disc.rilert
ef the digestive organs, atul of great bntefU in catrs of
dt&ililg mui umnt o f nnvnvt action, in the system.

1 ours truly,
o0. ir. WOODWARD.

n:on rioiT. jam E3 moMrsov,
Judo of the Suprrroc Court of Pciinfylvnrt--

Fun ADKLFUii. Arril 2S. 1SCV.

I consider r?v Ilooflsnd'sGerman Jilt f t tera " a vaimibi
medicine In ease jp,KrTSK of uttiaekn ofI n d I k e " tloiiaB&Ks itNaor I ypela.1 can cert II jr tlii l rom my experience ofit. lours, w I Hi reieet.ja.til:3 I'uompsos.

FROM REV. JOSKm n. KESXATO.D.
Tauter of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philn.'.plphln.

Dr. jAOKSOif I)it Hir: hare been ftequen'ly
requested to connect my name icith recommendations ofdijlerent kinds nf medicines, but rrgnrding the practic
a out of my appropriate tphert. 1 have in all cases de-
clined ; but with a clear proof in various instances, and
partirularly in my own family, of the usefulness nf Dr.
JloonanWa German Bitters, J dejMjrt for once from ny
usual course, to express my full conviction that for gcD-er- al

debility of the vsiein and especially for ljvet
Complaint, it li iigiWgafe asv! t1u1preparation. In h".w mr.me mm a
faili but usually, B CVl 7 d.,uU not. it unh
be very bcnejicial wm t f those who tufTerfrom fu abut uiuie. Yvurs, very reniecfully,

J. It. A'i.V.V.IKO,
Eighth, btivut Vvatts tired.

CAUTIOI7.
I7onfianrt German Rrmediet are rmmfrrfeilrd. T

e?n have the tignature of C. M. JacktOQ hthejront of th outtuie wrapper of each bottle, and thname o) Ui articU blown in acA boUl. AU Ihcri orcounterfeit.

Price of the Bitters. SI OO per bottle 1w,,r half dozen lorj.', OO.or 'Boo, l 5 per bottle;Or, a halt dozen lor $7 SO.
Tle tonic ti put up In jaart hctt!es.

Recollect that it is Dr. irwjiand German ZTon'iithat are to universally used and to highln rtconvmended: anddi.no in isi allow the DruQgisLt
maZ ZZ y.V.U t" li SnyMnt else tuu hjust at JJgot-d-, btcaute: k'T'rPrnJUmm u. These Rem,
hon toik' " " loeautf upon apj,luu- -

PHISCIPAt OFFICE,
AT THE QEItllAJV MEDICINE STOBE.

Xi'o. 631 ARCU STREET, Philadelphia.

CIIA3. M. KVAICS,

Proprietor,
Formerly C. TH. JACKSON' & CO.

The.e Remediei are for sale by Dros
Clats, Stortoeeper, aud Bledleln IeaJ
era everywhere.

Do net forget to examine we U th article m buy, imtruer to get the genuine.
Sale bv K. J. LLOYD. Druggist,

EbenBburg, Fa. - rwU22.-lJ- .

The Cambria Freeman
WILL BE PUBLISHED

EVERY THURSDAY AIORNIXQ
At Ebeasburg, Cambria Co., Fa.

At iht following rales, payable tcilhin Vau
months from dale of subscribing ;

One copy, one year, - - - - - jo 00
One copy, six months, .... j
One copy, three months, .... fi(J

ThoiJO who fail to pay their subscripfior.
until after the expiration of fix months wLH

be charged at the rate of $2.50 per year
and those who fali to pay until after the ex!

piratioD of twelve mouths will becharged
tho rate of $3.00tper year.

r.velve numbers constitute a qnartw
tvcnty five, six months; and fifty numberi
one year. .

BATES OF ADYESiTISTXO.

One square. 12 lines, one insertion. 11 CO

Etch subsequent insertion, 25

Auditor's Notices, each, 2 00

Administrator.' Notices, each, 2 EO

Executors' Notices, each, 2 JO

y Notices, each 1 uQ

8 mo 6 mos.
1 rqrsare, 12 lines, $ 2 50 $ 4 00
2 squares, 24 lines, 5 00 8 CO 12 60

3 squares, 36 lines, 7 00 10 00 I S vo

Quarter column, 9 50 14 00
Third column, 11 00 16 00 8 to

Half column. 14 CO 2 CO s-- s to

One Gilunin, 25 00 eo ou

Professi nal or Business Cards, not
exceeding 8 lines, with paper. 6 CO

Obituary Notices, over Bix lines, ten cents

per line.
Stccial and business Notices riLt ct:t

per line fur first insertion, and four centf....r
e;tch subsequent insertion.

Resolutions of ot cwr.mniMra.
tions ot a personal nature must be paid kr
aa advertisements.

JOB rRTNTJKO.
We have made arrangements by rxh

we can do or have done all kinds of j ;vn

and fancy Job Printing, such as T'

Famphets, Show Cards, Bill and J.nt,r
Heads, Handbills, Circulars, Arc.. in the.:
style cf th ait and at the most motiernt

prices. Also, an Kinis oi ikiinn. jiurt
Books, Bok rin !in, &c , rxwnttd tuorOtr
as good aa the best and as cheap rs tb

cheapest.

the i'.ivkrs;l
CLOTHES WHIXGBB,

r--r ;

I
9

--7 IV I

1 .t5'yi

t
Cannot be snrfassed or equaled hy ar.y i t! fr
Wringer f r dnrabilitv- - Till the exi iirvi n
. f the patent f r the "COO WHEEL

vr "STOP-GEAR.- " wo

Wringer is licensed under this Palei.t. i:
being universal !yconcede.d that Oc r?

necessary to prevent the Rolls from
brokt-r- i or torn looe. rna'iv att(ni; f Isu
been made to get a Cog-Whe- el arran-mtu-

which shal! equal the UNIVERSAL, :i
yet avfiid tlie "Sto; but icithnut yw- -

cess. Fr sa!e by OTO. HUNTLEY.
Kbensbnrg. M iv :, ?:8. lv.

TO REIGN SHIPPING
EXCHAMGE OFFICE.

WK ARE NOW SELLING F.XCllAN.L
AT NEW Ti RK UATKS. CS

Entr!and, Ireland, Sei-t'and- ,

Wales. Germany, IV. Js.-i-a.

Austria, Bavaria, V."ur'.en;l er

Baden, IJcysen, Easor.v,
Hanover, P.elgium, T v. itzc--i !ari
Holland, Norway and France,

And Tlcl ets to and from any Poit in
England, Inland, Sovtlar.d.
Germany, France, C.wif..ri.;j,
New bouth ales or Austrti";ia.

KERR JL-- CO.

Altoona, Ta., Jan. 31, 1SC7.

JL W01U) fkom JOIIXSTOW'.y.

JO.SA-- J. 35URIESY & CO.,
Have constantly on ban ! a large a;.d

stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes. Groceries.'
and a general variety of NOTIONS, &c-Th- eir

stock consists of almost every artir'--

usually kept in a retail store, all f w;:ltl.

have been selected with care aud are 'far.
at prices which cannot fail to prove s.it:if. "

tory. Call and examine for yotir.-cIvc--.

Feb. 23, 18G7.-- tf.

JJAILEY, FARPtllLL &'TK
M A X CFACTt; EE r.sr-- . F

LEAD7AND BLOCK TIN PIPE

SHEET A.;ntU LEAD,.
AND ALL. KINDS OF

Plumbers', Gas and Sleam Fitters Mdtcrid.

o. 16? Smithfikld Street,
riTTSBUliGIl, n.

CSend for a Price Lirt. noT.19.-5a- .

BORER BROTHERS,
'

Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers

CITY AND EASTERN MADS

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 432 Market STnKirr.

Below Fifth, SouthjSide. - PJI1LAD

JOHN GAY wir.

ftAY & WELSH.Sneetllon to Gay JL ralnter.
'WDOLKSALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants.
DEALERS IJI

FLOUR, TRODUCE. FISH, SALT, CiS

862 LiBEETr Stbeet, - piTTS3rr.Gc- -

WHOLESALE 1

GROCEBS

F E T E R S
WITH

IIICILMA9T, IIUL.I, A CO.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALEBS,

S. K. Cor. ThtrU Market !

Jau. 22, 1867. PllLADELPll'J.

(f.RAFF, WATKLN & Ca.j
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES.;
No. 513 Makkit Strut,

FLEJI. IIOLLIDAY. I IIItAO'4, 1


